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G ntry, Elder . L. tranburg J. B. 
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hi ide Tom 
Ch tain, Si ter tranburg Lily tafford. 

Decatur, J. H. Buckner J. . coggins T. H. Perkins. 
On motion, messengers without letters, with letters to folio , 

wer eated in the body. 
Motion prevailed that Brother C. P. Church, a visiting brother, 

be seated in counsel in the body. " 
Permanent organization followed. Elder L. Tomme was elected 

moderator for the third term and J. Si Herod, clerk. 
On motion, the regular order of qlusiness was suspended for 

thirty minutes, and the time given tQithe election of officers for 
the Sunday School Convention. Eld~r C. P. Dean was eleeted 
president of the Sunday School Convention for the ensuing assoei
ational year, and Bro. ·w: L. A. Stranburg, secretary-treasurer. 
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perance. 
Obituaries. 
Finance. 
Resolutions. 
w. M. u. 
B. Y. P. U. 

0 NominationS. 
P Sabbath Observance and Law Enforcement. 

Afternoon Session. 
Devotional service conducted by ElderS. L. Holloway. 
The Association was called to order by the Moderator. 
Committee on religious services was appointed, consisting of , 

Bro. J.B. Whit~ide and pastor and officers of Siloam Springs ehurch. 
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Committee on Nominations reported as follows: 
We your committee on Nominations. beg leave to submit the 

following report:-On associational board, Elder L. Tomme, J. S. 
Herod, F. Z. Meeks, I. C. Underwood, W. L. Stranburg. To 
preach the annual sermon, Elder I. C. Underwood; altern~te, · L. 
Tomme. That the Association meet with the Gentry church on 
Friday before the first Sunday in October, 1908, at 9:30a.m. That 
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d 'nd 

e your committ b g to eport 
he ollo ·ng: i 

In view of the fact that we occupy one o the m t uriportant 
fi Ids in the outhwest a field in which destitution is found almost 
on every hand we not only think it expedientt but imperative, that 
we do everyth_ing in our power as an Association, to preach the 
gospel in every place where we can. We recommend, . therefore, 
that you continue the missionary on the field, and that you put on 
a colporter also. -J. B. Gooch, J. W. Harris~ 

A collection was ~ken, which amounted to $50.50, to pay a 
deficit in last year's work. 

Report of the committee on Foreign Missions was read. 

FOREI~N MISSIONS. • 
T~e past year has been, ii\ some respects, the most prosperous 

our foreign board has ever bad The largest amount ever given. by 
the· churches of the Southern Baptist Convention to ·this work has 
·been contributed this year. Missionary work has grown in fot;ei~ 
fields until it is impossible to appreciate the magnitude of its re· 
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'by Bro. Little 

\ ORPHANS' HOME. 
We find that the home has suffered last year on the account 

of the illness of Brother Gardner, who was forced to. give up the 
work. After which Bro. 0. T. Finch came on the field with his 
heart on fire with zeal for the home and did a great work, but he 
too soon broke ·down and was compelled to quit also. Now we 
have Brother Turner, one of God's good men. Shall we stand .by 
him while he undertakes to feed and clothe the seventy-two home
less children? Or will we stand and see another good man break 
down under the load? Now let us get under the burden with Bro. 
Turner, and make his heart glad by helping him. We recommend 
that a cash collection be taken here and trow· for the home! -J. F. 
Little. 
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on hris ian Education r po foll 

HRI TIA ED ·cATIO •. 

The purpose ofeducation is to give developmen and culture 
to the mind. Christian education gives culture to the mind and 
the spirit. It develops the whole man. The Raptis denomination 
of Arkans has a well formulated plan of academie and colleges, 
which give intellectual and moral training from beginning to a full 
collegiate education. 

The academy at Bentonville should be the pride of all North 
Arkansas. · She is your lovely daughter, who has had a phenome
nal growth the last three years. The academy had a total enroll
ment the last year of 177. The student body has outgrown the 
dormitory. Bids are now being received for a second dormitory. 
This report recommends, not in any formal way, but with every 
drop of warm blood that course · through our veins, that our pas
tors and churches make the matter of Christian education in our 
midst a subject of earnest prayer for God's guidance and blessing 
upon our educators, that He wil1 make us loyal supporters in _send
ing students to our schools and that God will give us men of liberal 
contribution to carry forward the work of building.-!. C. Under
wood. 
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rv n nnd Law nf r m l t 
r 

B TH OB ERV 0 LAW ENFOR E E T. 

I he by r ommend that all Bapti of th n on oun y 
""'""~ia 'on that they keep the bbath holy unto tl~t Lor · that 
they teach heir childr n o to do; that unday i not a day to visit 
and for play, but that they should keep it holy. I also recommen 
that we use our influence in the enforcement of all laws that are 
for the building up of Christ s kingdom on earth; that our dally 
life be such as our Lord would approve. -C. G. Phillips. 

Executive Board of Benton County Association made the fol
lowing report, which was adopted: 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

We, the Executive Board, have the following report to make: 
At the Association a year ago, we re-employed our former mission
ary, Bro. C. P. Dean, on a salary of !f50 per month. We received 
$100 from the state board, and $100 in books from the American 
Book Publication Society, for which we hereby publicly. express 
our thanks. Bro. Dean served us faithfully for three months, at 
which time he resigned to accept work as district missi;nary under 
the state board. Bro. J. B. Gooch was then elected to take ·his 
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T 
--our mmi on t i ion 

folio .. ing por :- e Hnd Be m t r of 
fast takin i ri b ul place at th 

Bapti t nvention. e hav made rapid tri 
lin , in our ter s work. Home and foreign mi i n have a 
larger income in gifts and we have more missionaries on the field 
doing b ter work than ever before. God has gloriously ble ed 
their labors this year. Last year we increased the work 83 1-8 per· 
cent, and owed 15,000 at the time the boQ!d met. Thi.s year the 
work was laid out on the basis of 40 per cent increase over last 
year. We must receive 20,000 it we come up . to the convention 
out of debt. The work was laid out last year on a basis of $25,000, 
and this year on a basis of . 35,000. We recommend that state 
missious have the right of way until the convention. -J. F. Little. · 

· Report was adopted. 
· Report of W. M. U. 

W.M.U. . 
We, your committee, beg · leave to report that five of the 

churches in the Association have W. M. U. . We find all of the8e so-- -• 
cieties to be in a good and prosperous condition,· the members sin-. ~ 
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on Home 1i ions: 

HO tE .n IO . 

The Home 1 10n cove the territory of the outh m Bapti t 
Conven ion and inc1ud uba. The tate work i co-operative 
with he home mi ion work. Total amount sp nt by the home 
board last year, 176,411.23. Churches and stations sustained, 
2 617. Baptisms, 12,17 . Bibles and Testaments distributed, 
24,7 . Arkansas has received much help from the home board. 
We recommend that ·we stand loyally by the home board, and sup
port it by our prayers and money. -C. P. Dean, James Campbell. 

The report was heartily adopted . 
The Sunday chool and Colportage report was read by Brother 

S. L. Holloway: 

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COLPORTAGE. . 

We are glad to note that the churches are emphasizing. more 
and more .the Bi~le school, or the teaching service, because it is 
scriptural, because Jesus, the apostles and the early church fathers 
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n Fin tv 
f r prin · n cl r f 

n ill .................. ... : .... ................................ . 
nc Hill ........................................... ....... .. 2. 

n ............................................................... 2.1 
Tw lve Corne . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . 1:; 
Garfield ... .. .............................................. .......... 1.50 
Rogers ................................................ ... .. ............ .50 
lAgan ........ .... ...................... .. .... ........................... .60 
Decatur ..... ......... ..................... ............... .... .......... 1.25 

iloam prings .................................................. .... 3.00 
Collection .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... 4. 60 

Total .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . 22.45 
Associational Missions: 
Gentry ............................................................ .... $11.30 
I..ogan ...... .. ... .... ...... ... ... ....... ........ ...... ...... ...... ...... 1.50 
Rogers . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . ......... :. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . 11.55 

Total ..... . ... .. ............. ..... .... .... ... .. ... $24.35 
-J. B. Whiteside·, George Posey, 
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LADIE M1 SJO ARY SOCIETY. 
The report of the Ladies Missionary Society of the Rogers B p-

'st church:- embers, 32; amount raised from dues, $30.66; 
amount donated, $3.16; box sent to frontier missionary, valued at 
$75; foreign missions, $10· home missions, $5; associational rnis
sione, $3; state missions, $5; box, $30; expense of box, $1.65.
Mrs. C. D. Rearick, Pres.; Mrs. S. L. Rivers, Sec. 

RESOLUTIONS. 
The following resolutions were offered and adopted: 
We cannot understand the providence of our Heavenly Father, 

but He tells us in His word that all things work together for good 
to them that love God. Just recently our Brother and Sister , 
Tomme have suffered the loss of their new home and most of its 
furnishings by fire. 
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tv Th f h on 
i n h n , "On Fri y 
in 0 tob r, in t d of, .. n Friday before h fi 

m r.' - . L. Holloway, J. B. Gooch. 
Resolv-e , That he ociation of Benton county k that \ ch 

woman s ociety be reque ted to furni h the associations] clerk 
with an i~mized account of all the monies furni hed by them to 
the several departments of our work.- . L. Holloway J . B. Gooch. 

Re"'olved, That we as an ssociation express our sincere thanks 
to the people of iloam Springs for their very cordial treatment, · 
and most especially to the brethren who have so · hospitably enter
tained us in their homes.---:-8. L. Holloway, J. B. Gooch. 

Adjourned to meet at 7:30. 

Evening Session. 

At 7:30 devotional service was led by Bro. J. B. Gooch. 
At 8:00 Brother Little preached the closing sermon, after 

which we gave each other the parting hand as a token of our love 
for one ahother, thanking God from the depth of our souls for the. 
sweet Chr.isetan fellowship of another associational gathering. The 
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CHURCHES 

Rogers 
Bentonville 

Garfield 
Siloam Springs 
Logan 
Twelve C<>rner 
Gentry 

PASTORS 

A. L. Jordan 
I. C. Und rwood 

C. F. Sil r 
L. Tomme 
John Henson 
J. Harris W. 
W.L.A. Stranburg B. F. 

n ·ecatur J. H. Hogan J . 
Temperance Hill none J. 



. J 'C== 
INCREASE Tms Deca AB 

YEAR TRJS YEAR 

HURCHES 

Bentonville, Ministerial Education, $27.00. 



V We belieTe th t th gr at Gospel ble lng which Ohrlat aecure io ailch 
u belie¥e in him Is jaatl fie· ·ion; that just! fie tlon Includes the pardon of atn 
and the promlae of eternal life on principlea of rlghteouaoea ; that It le be· 
atowed, not in consideration of any works of righteouanea which we haYe 
done, but solely through faith In the Redeemer's blood; by virtue of whl h 
fal~ his perfect rlghteouane s 1s freely imputed to us of God that it bringa ua 
Into a alate of most blea ed peace and favor with God and secures every other 
blcaaing needful for time and eternity. 

VI We believe that t t e blessings o~ al¥atlon are made free to all by the 
Gosp~l; that it is the immediate duty of all to accepl them oy a eordlal, penl· 
tent and obedient faith, and that nothing prevents the salvation of the great
est sinner on earth but his own Inherent depravity and voluntary rejection of 
the Gospel which r.:ject on involves h 1m in an aggravat~ condemnation. 

VII We believe that in order to he saved, stoners must be regenerated 
or. born again; that regeneration consists in giving a ho}y dia~sltion to the 
m10d; that it is eifected in a manner ab ve our comprehension by the power of 
the Holy Spirit in connection with divine truth, so as to secure our voluntary 
obedience to the Gospel; a.nd that ita proper evidence appears iJi t.le ~oly fruita 
of repentance and falth and newness of life, 

VIII We believe that repentance and faith are sacred qutlta and also 
inseparable graces wrought in our souls by the regenerating Spirit of God; 
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I e bcllen h- t 'tbe I w of God Ia the etern 1 and unchange blc rule 
of bl• moral gmt<roment; tb tit Ia boy, just and l{OC)d; nd that the lnabllltlea 
wblcb the . ' crlpture ucribc to fallen men to fulfill Ita precept arl e entirely 
from their loye or aln, to deliver them from which and to lie tore them through 
a mediator to an unfeign d obed ence to the hc.ly law, I one great nd :>f \he 
Goape.J, and of the meana of grace connected with the estab isbment of the vi i
ble church. 

Xtll. We believe that a visible church of Christ Is a congregation of bap- _ 
t lud bel evers, associated by covenant In the faith and fellowship of the Gos
pel, ohBerving the ordinance of Chrla~. governed by His law . and exercising 
the giftP, rlghta and privileges invested in them by His word; that Its only 
aplrltua\ officeu are bl hops, or pastor and deacons , whose qualifications, 
claim and duties are defined in the epistles of Timothy and T it .s. 

XIV. We believe that Christian baptism Is the immersion in water of a 
bellerer, unto the name of the Father, the Son, and Holy Gho§t; to show forth 
in a solemn and beau lful emblem our fa ith in the crucified, buri ~d and risen 
Savior, with Its effect in our death to ain and resurrection to a new life; that it 
Ia prerequisite to the privileges of a church relation, and to the Lord's Supper 
In wh ich the members of the church, by the sacred use of bread and wine, are · 
to -commemorate together the dying love of Christ, preceded alwa:ys by aolemn 
aelf·examination 

XV. We believe that the firs t day of the week is the Lord's Day or Chris
t ian Sabbath, and is to be keJ?t sacreQ. to. rellgious purposes, by abstaining 
from all secul ' r labor and smful recreations, by the de vout observance "of all 
means of grace, both private a.nd public, and by preparation lor that rest that 
remalneth for the people of God. 
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cle VI. e nowled e tbe Independence of tbe p rtl alar cburcbea, 
and that uo authority or juri diction i to be exercised over them by tbl A • 

l.altoo r wlll be A.aSOclatlon decide In ny controver y that may arlae in 
a~ chareb. Ne ertbelea they deem it their duty to dlaown ny church be· 
loa log tbla body which may have e eotlally departed from the !altb. 

Article VIL When a church aball neglect making anv communication to 
tbe Auoclation for three yeara aucce lvely, it abaU be conaidered a ba.,inll 
withdrawn frol!l u , and ahall be dropped from the minutea of the Aaaooiatioo 
-unleaa at leaat two members reque t tbtolr continua.t.ce, who shall engage to 
inquire into tbelr standing and report at the 'next meetmg of the A aoclatlon. 

Article VIU. This aasoclation shall bave .the right to open and lold cor· 
reapondence with other asaociationa, aa may bt: deemed expedient. 

· Article lX. It shall be · the duty of the Association, from time to time, to 
auggeat to the aeveral churches such measures as may b~ wlae and proper to 
promote the tntereat of tbe Messiah's kingdom, and spread the Gospel through~ 
out the world. 

Article X . Thla constitution may be amended at any regular meeting of 
the Association by a two-thirds vote of all members present. 
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